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r MISS EMILY TATHAM

e Star hears with sincere regret
cf the death of Miss Emily Tatham
whIch sad event took place last night
at 10 oclock at the homd of her niece
Mrs F T Schrieber on Oklawaha

l avAnuel
h

>

Miss Tatham had been sick but a
short time barely a week though her-

r health for a year or more has not been
all she desired as it keep her indoor <

and prevented her from following her
large helpful and consecrated work

twhich was one of her greatest sources
r of pleasure

Miss Tatham was a remarkable wo ¬

man In every sense of the word Her
education was completed under the
lest teachers Her taste for good
reading was fully indulged and she
was so circumstanced that she could
devote ner spare moments and ample
means to works of charity and no ef-

fort
¬

i was too g eat to learn the real
merits of the needy and destitute and
elevate and help1 them in that gen-
erous

¬

and kindly spirit which was tits
j soul of her being
ii
w Miss Tatham was of gentle blood
ffj being connected by birth and kinship

to some of the most substantial fam-
ilies in England and there were fewhistorypersonages statesmen and
events better she yHerc > mpan

f onshlp was delightful and her dis-
cussions

¬

on subjects of moment were
entertaining Her heart was all aglow

i with kindness and consideration for
fie feelings and conditions not only of

r i l>timan beings but also of the brute
creatures

I f Miss Tathams heart and mind were
p i devoted to the Band of Mercy work

Co > which organization she introduced
Ocala a number of years ago and

i which in labor and inspiration she has
ever been the head and front and in

r teaching the children to be gentle and
kind to the dumb animal was to her-
a labor of love and the seed she sow ¬

ed bore fruit and will continue to i do
to to the honpr and glory of her gen-
erous noble kindly and sympathetic
heart

Her position along this line has
been acknowledged and appreciated
and many friends have lined up with
frer tn the generous and humane
1t grit and much of the impression of
lifo as taught and revealed to many
little ones in Ocala by her zeal and de-

votion
¬

to a principle of kindness will
t xemaln with them through life as a

sweet benediction aid a holy memory
a to the noble and beautiful character-

istics
¬

of an almost perfect life
JyTIss Tatham came to Fruitland

Park Lake county some seventeen
years ago where she became interest-
ed

¬

in orange growing and there re-

mained
¬

°a with Mrand Mrs F T
A Schrieber being the aunt of the latter

sand whom she took when a mere
and reared to womanhood with the
most watchful care and solicitude Af ¬

ter the disastrous freeze the Schrieb
crs came to Ocala and Miss Tatham
accompanied them to their new home
and since then her life has been as ian

1 open boot to us all so far as her de-

votion
¬

y and feeling to any and every
s
x charitable cause made her a willing

sacrifice on the altar of helpfulness
Deceased was a splendidly preserv-

ed
¬

woman for her years which must
have been past the seventies though-
to within a few years of her death few
people were more active Ulan she in
outdoor life as it affected the inter
terosts of humanity Miss Tathams

l family were Hated Quakers alid She
rv heW to that cct in Ocala though she

worshiped with the Episcopal con-
gregation

¬

and she vas a devoted and
r

consecrated churchgoervwhose beau ¬

tiful Christian life showed in every
+

Vord and act of hers To know her
bright mind and kindly heart was Lo

love net
t Mr arid Mrs J Schrieber who went-

toi Stauntort ya to be present at the
graduation of their son Donald have
been telegraphed for and are expect

i I
ed home today when the time of the
funeral will be fixed

I

tJ Editor A P Jordan than whom
tj three is not a more versatile and able
7 or conscientious editor in the state

It has a most convincing editorial in
1

last weeks issue of the PuntaGorda
t Herald showing the shameful war

that is being waged by certain per ¬

sons N factions and even Christian
bodies on his friend and neighbor A

r W Gilchrist candidate for governor
rv> Jordan says if he could believe that

r Gilchrist was being backed by the sa-

loon
¬

t men he Jordan would abandon
himt l

1

117r B B tr White a prosperous
t merchant of Summerfield with his

son William Bryan White were in
town yesterday and reported the

t shipment of cantaloupes about over
and the attention of the truckers is
now being given to tomatoes and
watermelons but the prices on the
latter are dropping Master William
White is blooming into quite a mer-
chant Only a lad of ten summers he

by v
t is conducting a successful peanut

business at his gathers store and car-
ries

¬

his own bank a cpun There
habits Qf industry c and thrift are the
making of alargey and prosperous
merchant In the sweej end bye-
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SHALL WE CELEBRATE-
ON THE FOURTH

ExMayor M Fishel is as enthus ¬

iastic as ever over the possibilities of
having a big celebration in Ocala on
the Fourth of July He is anxious to
dc something to bring a large crowd
here that day and provide them with
seme amusement Those who agree

I

with Mr Fishel should call around
and talk with him about the matter
The only thing needed is plenty of
judicious advertising and a commit-
tee

¬

of three could attend to all the de ¬

tails if the merchants and citizens
would contribute something to defray
the expenses of the occasion

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
MRS N G KINGMAN-

The funeral services of the late Mrs
N G Kingman were held yesterday
afternoon at 4 oclock at the residence
of Mr and Mrs R E Cole on Okla ¬

waha avenue Rev R H Earnett
pastor of the Methodist church con-
ducted

¬

the services The interment
took place at the obI cemetery Smith

Roberts had charge of tho funeral
The pall bearers were Messrs Z C
Chambliss J J Gerig Fred McAteer
W W Clyatt H D Stokes and G W
Martin

TIPTONBELCHER

Marriage of an Ocala Boy to a Young
Lady of Largo

Yesterday afternoon at 330 oclock
occurred the marriage of H R Tip
ton of this city to Miss Florine E
Belcher aft the home of the brides
father W A Belcher of Largo

The bride is a young lady who is
ery popular among the young folks

oi Largo and Clearwater and is ver r-

well known among the people of St
Petersburg and comes from a promi-
nent

¬

family of the west coast
The bridegroom needs no introduc-

tion
¬

to the people of St Petersburg-
he being a young man who has grown-
to manhood in this city and has serv-
er

¬

the First National Banl for the
past five years with great credit
IMr and Mrs Tipton will make St

Petersburg their future home and
their hosts of friends of this city will
join with the Independent in wishing-
the new couple a most joyous and
happy lifeSt Petersburg Independ-
ent

¬

The bridegroom Hood Tipton is a
son of Mr Jake Tipton of Ocala and
passed his younger days in this city
and is well remembered by many as-

a bright and sturdy boy His father
snt him to St Petersburg to attend
school some years ago He passed
from school to business life and soon
found a position of responsibility and
profit The Star hopes for him and
his bride a life of happiness and suc-
cess

¬

THE GRINDING OF LENSES FOR
I

SPECTACLES-
Is a delicate operation It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to
grind lenses by prescription The
smallest deviation from the proper
curvature makes a big difference in
the lens The measurements are made
with very sensitive instruments and
my lenses are ground for me by work¬

I

men of the highest skill and scientific
training DR D M BONEY

Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and
130 to 4 30p m Optical Office and
Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block I

Mr A P Jordan editor of the
Funta Gorda Herald gives the fol-
lowing

¬

as his reasons for declining
an advertising contract with Claude
1Engle i

My reasons for declining are that
General Gilchrist whom you are at-
tacking

¬

I unjustly is my friend and I j

am supporting him for governor be-
cause

¬

I I am convinced that r he is in
every respect well qualified for the
office and is worthy of the support of
any and all citizens of Florida

Boys twopiece bathing suits only
40c at the Variety store
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MONDAY
s

SALE

Ladies Wash Belts worth
150 to 25c

I

9ceachLin-

en Skirting pink blue
brown worth 25c yard

15c yd
I I

Sale of 25c Vases

lOc eachI

Be Sure Early
4-

1I It i i

I
I O O F MEMORIAL SERVICES-

The Odd Fellows of Ocala will hold
their annual memorial services in the
lodge room Yonges Hall on Sunday
Tune 7th at 330 p m All members-
of Tulula Lodge No 22 and Miriam
Kebekah Lodge No 15 are urged to
he present and bring flowers for dec
orating the graves of departed mem-
bers

¬

The public is cordially invited to
ttend these services at which time
the following pjogram will be ren
Ucred

I

In Memoriam I

I

WILLIAM T COLE

1

Program
Prelude Mrs L F Blalock
Opening ceremony

AIRAmerica
We sing our honored dead
And on their tranquil bed

Proud tribute fling
Hare let our song arise
Like incense to the skies-
A living sacrifice

To them we sing
1

No voice of woe shall wreathe
Amidst the strains we breathe

With grateful breast
Theirs was a work well done
Theirs was a race well run
Theirs was a victory won

Of peace and rest
PrayerChaplain-
IntroductoryJno

1

j F Thompson
Noble Grand

Eulogy on Departed Brethren M
M Little Secretary

SoloDr L F Blalock
AddressDr W H Dodge
SoloMrs T H Johnson
RecitationMiss Vivian Dame

eadingChaplain-
Closing

l

Geremony-
AIR Boylston f-

Ill is not death to dief
To leave this weary road

And with the Brotherhood on high i-

To be at home with God I-

Itit not death to close
I

The eye long dimmed with tears
And wake in glorious repose-

To
t

spend eternal years

It is not death to hear
The stroke that sets us free

From dungeon chain to breathe the
air

Of boundless liberty-

Pra
s

erChaplain-
J F Thompson N G iiIt-

I

M M Little Secretary

w A CANTALOUPE DEAL

Walter Ellison of Anthony and well
known among his neighbors as Pap
Ellison was in town last evening and
the Star reporter knowing he was an
experienced cantaloupe grower asked
him how he had fared so far in this
seasons business He replied that he
Vas fairly well satisfied that he had
shipped five cars and received for the
same a fraction over 2000 and that
he expected to ship three more cars
He contracted to deliver his crop at
the depot for 1 a crate and thinks he
has lost no money by selling his crdp
this way

> H H Whitworth proprietor of the
Hiawatha Lake Stock Farm tells an
amusing one on himself anent the
Joe Brown tidal wave that engulfed
Gov Hoke Smith of Georgia Refer ¬

ring to Smiths magnificent victory
ove Clark Howell two years ago he
was so impressed with his prowess
and the high esteem in which he was
held by the people of the Empire
State that having on his farm a splen
did specimen of a Rhode Island Red
rooster and in view of Hoke Smiths
great and glorious victory in Georgia
he named the said fowl Hoke Smith
Hoke grew to be a fine bird and was
the pride of the plantation but strange
to relate a few days before the late
election in Georgia feeling the honoi-
ci his name and knowing the fate in
store for his patron saint Hoke the
second turned up his toes to the
daisies so that he would not be called
upon to mourn the defeat of Hoke th e

first

Mr J G Lege the Yoo mar com
ission man is spending all of his
time in Ocala these days looking af-

ter
¬

the purchase and shipment of can ¬

talohpes

Place your orders par cigars with the
Corner Drugstore and get the best de
1h eyed at once

We note by the Nashville Christian
Aovocate that Mr John Lee Hydrick
of the class of OS of Wofford College-
won the Rhodes scholarship from
South Carolina for the present year
Mr Hydrick is a native of Sparten
burg and aj relative of our fellow
townsman Col J H Livingston-

The Metropolitan Band boys played
td a large and appreciative audience
last night from the band stand Their
music is of that excellent and delic
irus character that draws a crowd-
no matter if the weather is not per-

fect
¬

in atmospheric conditions Ocala
should be proud of her band As you
are listening to the sweet strains of
their music think what the boys are
doing for you Now what are you do ¬

ing for the boys Simply listening and
appreciating Did it ever occur to you
that in all this there Is one essential
lacking that of giving

G W Stephens and family former-
ly

r

¬

of Ocala t- are now residents of this
place Mrs Stephens is a sister of I

M H Rawls = CrYstal River News
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SPECIALS
for

i

Monday and Tuesday
t

June 81b and 9th

Embroidery Flouncing 18 inches wide Cambric ar d
Lawn worth a yard only

v t < i p-

S24c
i

V-

k

7-

I

J

4 yd X A
i

I
t 1

iI I
IS i
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Embroidery Edging inches wide JJambric only
worth 13c yard only-

SemiPorcelain

tgciJ t q
4

A I
f-

I

I
1-

I

j-

i

Toilet Sets 10 pieces worth 83 only-
f

f 198 setSe-

miPorcelaillBovls

J-
f

r

and Pitchers large size rolled
edge worth 125 only V

X V

5 f

t 79c set i-

I 11

J v3

f

Look at our windows Compare our prices

I

Two Days Only
1

t t

The Varcty Store
I

Marcus will see that you are treated right I-

J T r

WEATHER FORECAST
1

Washington June 5Partly cloudy
tonight Saturday showers I

1

FOR RENTThe corner store now
occupied by the Berlin Theater Oc-
cupancy

¬ i

June 1st Apply to Mrs T
H Wallis t

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of secondhand i

typewriter upon easy terms if desired I

Let me give you figures on yojr jOb
painting or paper hanging All work
fully guaranteed neatlyand quickly
done H I Puckett general delivery
city

I

I

The best legal cap paper in the city t

for S cents a quire Best and cheapest
ver at Gadsons Bazaar

I

I

I

I

I

J

I
I

Illli e

jIId I

comer RIGFi 1 II
j

NO MATTER
WHERE YOU LAND

I
oull wish you had a bottle of

Fernhill whisky with you You
wont find it everywhere and when
you cant get it you will know how
to appreciate it Fernhill whiske-
ys pure velvety and of delicious
flavor and there isnt a headache-
in a whole bottle when buy it
at Keatings

KEATINGCO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

0

y t i i > Jit

I-
f

BRONSONS BRUTAL BLACKSMITH

Beat His Wife and Children and Trie-
di

i

Assault His Own Daughter
Gainesville June 6Chavgedwith-

i

r

attempted criminal assault upon his
own daughter L D s Thornton a black-
smith

¬

yhose home is at Bronson is
in jail here and < the community is
wrought up to a high pitch 1

Half mad from excessive drinking
Thornton went to his home yesterday
and set upon his wife with his bare
fists beating her unmercifully Sev-
eral

¬

of the children atempted to inter-
fere but the maddened man struck
blindly right and left bruising the
smaller children in a mosft brutal
manner Becoming more enraged as
ho wrought his brutal work Thornton
grabbed his 18yearold daughter
May forcing her to accompany him
several yards from the house where
ho is declared to have attempted ts
mmit upon her an assault of a
criminal nature The girl fought with
her inhuman father and succeeded in
preventing him from carrying out hIs
inhuman desire but in the struggle-
she was badly used and is almost
prostrated

Finally seeing tha the would be
unable to accomplish his purpose with
ids own daughter Thornton desisteJ
and the girl fled to the house By this
tune the neighborhood was aroused
and Sheriff was summoned He placed
Thornton under arrest and brought
him to Gainesville r as rapidly as he
could having him securely housed in
the jail before the citizens generally

lwere aware of the nature of the crime
the inhuman father is alleged to have
attempted to commit

When word came from Brdnson 6f
the true state of affairs feeling ran
high here and at Bronson it is said
the entire community aroused and
it is feared by-

dEmonstration
the officers that some

may be made against-
the prisoner

Thornton is the father 6f nine chil-
dren

¬

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
For sale at a bargains A new 7 room

residence splendid location ozvcorner
rossession immediately City and cis ¬

tern water Address this office
0 1

Mens twopiece bathing suits
1

only
49c and 79c at the Variety fcjjo re-

P
Vil-

Su4i


